Dr. Henry Haber: The section reveals a dense infiltrate within the cutis. There are also rows of cells infiltrating in between the collagenous bundles. The infiltration consists of uniform cells of the lymphocytic type. The histological diagnosis should be therefore lymphocytic reticulosis. This case might develop leukxemia one day. The histology of lymphocytoma is in some respects different. It consists of a hyperplasia of lymphoreticular tissue with germ centres and an admixture of plasma and eosinophilic cells. The picture resembles that of a mild lymphadenitis. Bafverstedt, B. (1943, Acta derm.-venereol., Stockh., 24, Suppl. XI) , has clearly defined both conditions, both clinically and histologically.
Dr. F. F. Hellier: I would agree with Dr. Haber and would stress the absence here of the follicular arrangement which one sees in lymphocytoma. There is a feeling that a lymphatic leukxmia must start in a lymph gland, but it can start in the lymphoid tissue of the skin. It may remain localized for years and we can talk of a leukxmia cutis in a true sense. It may be a long time before there are any blood changes. I think this case will ultimately develop into a frank leukemia.
Dr. Daphne Anderson: I will support the previous speakers. I have been following a rather similar case where the patient showed more reddish-mauve nodules on the skin. During four years her general health has remained excellent but recently she has developed widespread enlarged glands and an enlarged spleen. A diagnosis of benign lymphocytoma was made initially and has now been changed to Follicular Lymphoblastic Reticulosis.
Dr. C. H. Whittle: We are aware of the possibility that this case may show leukemic manifestations later on. I would like to ask Dr. Oliver or other members who have had experience of these cases whether they would expect at this stage, or at any stage when there is no change in the blood, to find any satisfactory evidence of aleukeemic leukxemia in the bone-marrow?
Dr. J. 0. Oliver: I think it extremely unlikely that a bone-marrow biopsy would show what would be described as satisfactory evidence of leukaemia in its aleukvmic stage if the peripheral blood showed no change. There might be a little shift of the lymphocyte picture in the bone-marrow, making it suggestive, but one could not accept a satisfactory differential diagnosis from the bonemarrow at this stage.
History.-For twelve to thirteen years she has suffered from itching and pigmentation of both forearms, and for about four years the finger nails have been deformed. Pigmentation of her face appeared several years ago and recently has become more pronounced.
The patient works as a cleaner and the condition does not interfere with her work. Her husband died six years ago of carcinoma of the lung. There were no children but two ectopic pregnancies were terminated by operations three years apart. Except for these operations and an appendicectomy the patient has always been fit. She has always lived in this country.
Examination.-There is pigmentation of the whole of the forearms with some telangiectasia and lichenification. The upper margin, when first seen, was sharply delineated but with treatment this can be seen to be receding. On the front of the wrists there are small areas of normal skin but with islands of involved tissue included. The palms and the backs of the hands are dry and scaly but pigmentation is not prominent. The nails of all fingers, except the index fingers, are infected; they are brittle and there is granular debris beneath them.
The feet, toe nails and lower legs are involved to a much smaller degree but the fungus is readily obtained from them.
The lower half of the face, especially around the mouth, shows pigmentation of a-dark brown to black colour; there is here no overlying fungus infection.
General examination revealed no evidence of luetic infection elsewhere.
Investigations.-Fungus was found on the skin and in the nails of hands and feet and on the pigmented areas of the forearms.
Culture: Trichophyton sulphureum. This was prepared in the mycology departmentvof Comment.-Dr. N. C. Dey immediately recognized this case as similar to a number he had seen at the School of Tropical Medicine, Calcutta, and called " Melano-leucoderma". All his cases had a positive blood Wassermann reaction and about half were associated with the fungus infection, the organism being, however, Trichophyton rubrum. He considers the condition to be a valuable diagnostic sign of previous luetic infection. Dr . P. J. Feeny: I would suggest that the fungus has nothing to do with the pigmentation, and that it is purely incidental. She has a fungus infiltration in the nails.
Dr. A. C. Roxburgh: I understand that the pigment was iron-containing on the limbs, but was it also iron-containing on the face or was it melanin there?
Dr. F. F. Hellier: She has not got that bluish slaty look which is so characteristic of iron pigmentation; there is obvious melanin pigmentati on the face. She was taking some medicine for a year for her eyes; I do not know what the medicine was but I wondered if she was taking any arsenic; if so, possibly the irritation of the fungus infection may have localized the pigmentation. There is a recent article by Bureau, Y., Rinckenbach and Barri6re, H. (1950, Ann. Derm. Syph., 10, 385) who had the opportunity of seeing people who had taken wine laced with arsenic for a considerable period; some of their pictures are not unlike this patient's hands.
Dr. H. J. Wallace: Does anti-syphilitic treatment have any effect on this disorder? Dr. P. D. Samman: I do not think the patient has been taking arsenic. I think the pigment on the face is melanin. We hope to get a biopsy from it presently. The arm has been treated with Whitfield's ointment and she has been given potassium iodide and mercury. The condition has improved, but whether the improvement is due to the ointment or the medicine I do not know.
Dr. Dey says that the cases in India are given anti-syphilitic treatment.
POSTSCRIPT (I7.11.50).-I have been unable to obtain evidence of the patient having taken arsenic in the past.
A biopsy from the face-has been prepared and it shows a different histology from the arm. The infiltration is much less marked and the pigment is melanin.
Chronic Vesicular Impetigo of the Trunk (Two Cases).-D. S. WILKINSON, M.D. I. Mrs. E. L., aged 53. Housewife.
This patient was in good health until, in 1934 when pregnant, she developed pains in the smaller joints. These have continued with a distribution and undulant course suggestive of mild rheumatoid arthritis, though there is little confirmatory evidence of this. A more severe attack occurred in 1941 and about that time she developed a group of blisters quite suddenly on the right shoulder. These died away, but recurred on both shoulders next spring. They gradually extended until, in 1946, a generalized bullous eruption supervened. This subsided (after a course of penicillin), but the blisters appeared again the following spring "after the shock of a fall".
Since then she has had a constant eruption of small superficial vesicles, chiefly around the flexures of the body and the proximal parts of the limbs. The hands, feet, face and mucous membranes have not been affected; the eruption has become more extensive during the last two years. There has been no irritation. The eruption was worse at the time of her menopause five years ago.
Salicylates and "Veganin" have been taken from time to time, but their omission makes no difference to the rash. She has in the past taken a phenolphthalein laxative, but not in recent months. Present appearance.-A well-nourished, healthy-looking woman who shows an eruption scattered over most of the trunk and proximal parts of the limbs. This consists of a series of individual lesions, with normal skin between. A small vesico-pustule appears, surrounded by a pink areola. This rarely becomes larger than a centimetre in diameter, but after two or three days becomes hemorrhagic and then shrinks, leaving a brownish scab which separates, to show an area of discoloured (but not pigmented) skin. The lesions are not herpetiform, but do appear to arise in groups, or extend over an area centripetally.
On the legs, several lesions have coalesced and an area of skin has broken down to form a superficial ulcer in recent weeks.
Investigations.-General clinical examination has shown no abnormality, except for obesity, and slight swelling in some small joints. There is X-ray evidence of apical infection in the root of one tooth. W.R. and Kahn negative. Serum calcium 9 mg./100 ml. Blood count (28.4.50): Hb 85%.
Serum potassium 17 mg./100 ml. W.B.C. 6,000-normal differential.
Serum uric acid 3-8 mg./100 ml. E.S.R. 1949 34 mm./in 1 hour.
Alk. phosphatase 5 (K-A) units.
